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Oedipism reviewed: a case of bilateral ocular
self-mutilation
K. STANNARD,' T. LEONARD,' G. HOLDER,2 AND) J. SHILLING'

Frontt the 1 )epartment of Oplithalology, St 7iomnasS' Hosfpital, Lomidomi, and -tlie Regiona(il Uniit of
NeurophY'siology, Brook Genierail Hos.pital, Lonidloni

SUMMARY A 26-year-old Negro male schizophrenic is described with severe bilateral orbital
injuries following attempted self-enucleation. Owing to his psychosis there wais difficulty in
obtaining a visucal acuity and in establishing the cause of his fixed, dilated pupils. A CT scan showed
bilateral orbital oedema, with surgical emphysema and haemorrhage. The visual evoked potential
(VEP) was present in the right eye but absent in the left. High doses of systemic steroids effected
rapid resolution of the orbital swelling and recovery of the vision in the right eye. The effects of
self-inflicted injury to the orbital content and the value of sophisticated investigation in this unusual
case are discussed.
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Oedipus is mem0orable in ophthalliology for his
aittempt to expiiate mortal sin by self-enLucleationl.
The sacrifice ofin eye has traiditionally been rewarded
by appropriate reconiipense in mythology. Odill
exchainged one of his eyes for pernfission to drink
from the spring of Mimir aind thus acquire wisdom
and understanding.) Tiresias Wals blinded for
observing Minervia bathing and ironicllly Was
rewarded with second sight.3 Similar punishment for
misdirected thoughts and deeds has endowed oph-
thalmology with 3 patron saints -Lucia of Syracuse,
Triduana, alnd Medana.
The medicial literature contains several well-

documented cases of self-intlicted ocular injury,
usuially in patients wtho are insane.t The mechanismll
of visuaIl loss Imiay be complicated, including direct
trauuma or the effects of retrobulbar haemnorrhage.
Self-enucleation has been perforrmed in at least 20
cases, either by the fingers or by other, often hizarre,
instruments."
We describe at schizophrenic patient whose self-

inflicted injuries were thought to have provoked
(torrcspotnidence to Dr K. Stanina rd D)cparttitll of Opli)t halI-
tltology St Illotitiss losptital. ILtondtot SE 7E 1 .

possible bilateral blindness. The subsequent mran-
ageement was facilitated by emergency visually evokied
potential (VEP) and computer-aissisted tomography
(CT) scain investigations. These findinigs alre
discussed.

Case report

I I STO RY'
A 26-year-old negro man was admitted to St Thomas's
Hospital with bilateral orbital and ocular injuries.
Four years previously schizophrenial had been
diagnosed after 2 episodcs of self-inflicted stab
wounds to the chest.
A week before presentation he had consulted an

optician. who found a refraction of OD 6/9 unaided,
- I ()()/+ 1 f)() at 700, gaLve 6/6; OS 6/9 unaided, - 1 25/
+ 1 *00 at 1550, giave 6/6. On adimission he wtas with-
dralwn and a history could not be obtained from the
patient. fle had been found by the police with his
severe orbital injuries, seemingly unconcerned, but
with blood beneaith his finger nails and on his hainds.
His refusal or inability to communicate made acCUrate
aissessment of his visual staitus impossible.
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Oedipism reviewed: a case of bilateral ocuilar self-multilation

Fig. 3 P/aoi xkullx-ra/' ot tutu' 0f ((/lfliSSiOli. Note g(0s
Sihadow in lefli orbit.

Flos. _.Fis. 2 otll/i loe/aricd. tie Itiectle, rcit/ls/iclllow tear.s

jaws utder //I( /)ili(etitl on1()01o isiodcs. Ther arc (/11c eical
/(ic(tt(/iofisf/ itiediail ii//)(i (Oii/ico (tlim(iv, witi imirke('(/
sNU/)col,lii'/i(icicirr/lh icin(igc oh )o0h/ Siid(e.. Note mt(arked(/
p)ropolaiv, it/ili 1/)uwar(, 0o(1(1(1(/wad/)dNp (/(ieictii oftl/i letli ev.

EXAM NATI()N

There were bilateral periorbital haemratomas. The
niture of the external injuries was comtiensurite
with in attempt to gouge out hoth eyes with the
fingers (Figs. 1 and 2). There wats bilateral proptosis
(right 22 mm, left 26 mm), arnd the left eye was
displaced upwards (4 mm) and outwairds (9 nim). Eye
movenients, including doll's head reflexes, appeared
absent. Both orbits were tense. with increased
resistatnce to retropulsion.
The pupils were fixed and dilated, even with

ma-ximaltl slit-lamp illuniinritioni. Thle cornerae and
anterior chambers were clear, but intraocular
pressures were elevaited at right 35 m[ihlg, left 45

nimi-Ig. On funduscopy there wais a smrall nerve fibre
latyer haeemorrhage at the inferior disc miargin in the
right. The fundi were otherwise normal. Further
examiniation revealed no other inijury, but scairs on
the anterior chest wall were consistent with the history
of previous self-inflicted tratuma..

MANAGEiEME[NT
A diagnosis for the caluse of the pattient's fixed dilated
pupils was important iti determining the immediite
management. Iis complete failure to acknowledge a
light stimulus together with bilateral fixed dilalted
pupils posed the question whether he was now blind
from acute optic nerve injury. A second possibility
was the presence of bilateral third nerve pailsies, with
fixed dilalted pupils. The accompainying ophthallmo-
plegia and ptosis, however, could hatve been due to
the severe orbital congestion rather than a neuro-
logical caluse.
The possibility of reversible blindness necessitalted

urgent investigaition, since further examination wais
impossible.

I NVES I! GA I JO N S
Plain skull x--ray (Fig. 3) sho\w\ed orbital emphysema
on the left but rio fracture. Orbital CT scan (Figs. 4,
5) showed bilateral proptosis, worse on the left. The
appearance was of lateral displaicenient of the orbitall
contents, but l localised haemratomra could not be
confirmed. No other unlsuspected piathology was
demonstrated. Coronal views could riot be obtaiined.

Urgent flash VEP examination (Fig. 6) wais
performed. The right flatsh VEP was normial. The left
flash VEP was abseit. Electroretinogratphy had to be
abandoned because of poor patient co-operation.

I laeniatological investigattion showed no evidence
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Figs. 4. 5 (7Tscati ofl/ic orbits oiic iolir(iceradmuissiol.
Note o/)tic necr'cs 0(I1 0(1ocIr mlusc/cs (ar(c tioriiil in siZe. Le0i
orbit(al contelnts airc (displ(a(c1 lacrahllv, (1and1 arcas o/ oe(lfllea,
intraorbital galS, (1i1(1 lIticnut1orrlaige' arch/i'001.

of a bleeding diathesis. The only abnormality was an

unexplained raised white cell count (13-8x lO)'/l).

I)IAGNOSIS

The investigations suggested bilateral intraorbital
oedemna, haeemorrhage, aind emphysema. Com-
pression of the left optic nerve was not proved by
the absent VEP. The normal right VEP suggested

good optic nerve function and was reassuring. The
cause of his left visual loss and fixed dilated pupil was
thought to be a combination of optic nerve damage
(probably avulsion) and bilateral third nerve palsies
from intraorbital traction.

TREATMENT

To relieve the intraorbital pressure a course of high-
dose systemic steroids was given. The proptosis
rapidly resolved. Within 24 hours funduscopy showed
that the visual failure in the left eye was due in part to
a central retinal artery occlusion (Fig. 7) secondary to
nerve aivulsion. The right pupil reaction recovered
and the extraocular movements improved. Total
ophthalmoplegia and a fixed pupil on the left remained
despite the regression of orbital oedema.

PROGRESS

Twelve hours after admission he had a right visual
acuity of 6/18 but the left remained at no perception
of light (NPL). In addition to steroids he received
systemic and topical antibiotics, acetazolamide, and
chlorpromazine.
As his mental state improved he admitted being

instructed by voices to scratch out his eyes. Despite
heavy sedation his mental state deteriorated with
increasing agitation, and he required transfer to a
mental hospital.
One week after the injury his right visual acuity

was 6/9, the left NPL. The proptosis had resolved,
though the left eye remained divergent, with marked
limitation of adduction. The left pupil remained fixed
and dilated. The right reacted normally to direct
illumination but had no consensual response, con-
firming at left afferent defect. The right fundus was
normal, the splinter haemorrhage having resolved,
but the appearances of a left central retinal artery
occlusion remained. The steroids were rapidly tailed
off.

Discussion

Attempted self-enucleation is an uncommon method
of self-mutilation, though several cases have been
described. The majority of reported cases are of
patients with a psychotic illness, most frequently
schizophrenia, but similar injuries have also been
reported in patients with obsessive/compulsive
neuroses,7 and in drug induced psychosis.`i Organic
mental states including epilepsy,9 encephalitis,i"
diabetes,' Lesch-Nyhan syndrome,'2 and Gilles
de la Tourette syndrome' 3 may stimulate similar
self-in'jury.

Visual failure due to self-inflicted injury may be a
result of penetrating wounds, contusion, traction, or
compression of orbital contents from oedema or
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haemorrhage. Axenfeld '4 described how he had per-
formed bilateral enucleation on a cadaver in one
minute using only his fingers. The index finger of each
hand may be advanced along the medial wall of the
orbit to gain access to the retrobulbar space. The eyes
are then levered out, bringing extraocular muscles,
blood vessels, and optic nerves with them. Unsuccess-
ful attempted self-enucleation in this fashion may
cause avulsion of the optic nerve, dislocation of the
globe, torn muscles and blood vessels, with con-
sequent orbital oedema and haemorrhage.
Compression of the optic nerve at the orbital apex

or within the muscle cone may occur by several
mechanisms. The periosteum may be damaged,
allowing blood to track along the subperiosteal space
towards the orbital apex. Intratorbital bleeding from
the torn airteries and veins may cause massive haem-
orrhage and increased orbital tension. Intraconal
haeematomas would directly compress the optic nerve.

I LeJI retlnalptfoltotgLraphI, /2 hours (litrel(adnissionl.

Fig. 6 Right and left eye VEPs.
Three hours after admission: Right
eyeflash stimulation evoked a
majorpositive component at
126-130 milliseconds over both
hemispheres, having an amplitude
ofsome 7-0-8*Omicrovolts. The
preceding negative component
occurred atsome 92 milliseconds.
No consistent significant
interhemispheric asymmetry was
present. Leftstimulation produced
no response distinguishablefrom
noise. Note double gain used in
recording left response.

Similar mechanisms are occasionally seen to cause
visual loss after surgery. Cosmetic blepharoplasty has
been complicated by orbital haemorrhage or sub-
periostial bleeding tracking back to the orbital apex,
causing optic nerve compression. 15 Orbital and intra-
conal hatemorrhage rarely follows injudicious retro-
bulbar anaesthesia. Central retinal artery occlusion
may follow ethmoidal fracture.'" The mechanism
has been described as an acute rise in orbital tension
due to surgical emphysema.
The management of this schizophrenic patient was

complicated by the difficulty of obtaining historical
aind examination clues to his visual status. The VEP
confirmed severely impaired visual function in the
left eye but probably normal function in the right.
The CT scan excluded an intraconal haemorrhage or
massive intraorbital bleeding that might have
demanded surgical intervention. The use of these
special investigations allowed a more conservative
approach to management in this unusual case.

We irc indbcbtcd to Mr P. D. Trevor-Roper- alnd Mr M. D. Saindcrs
bor their aidvicc.
Wc thaink Miss D. Cluttcrhuck tor hcr secrctarial issistaincc ind

Mr R. Dcwhirst for prcpatring the photograiphs.
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